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Bernie Carris, chief instructor of the Schweizer Soaring School, in the School's 1-23G checks up on a student being towed.

and which now ha,; been modified,
will be flolm in the Internationals
b:' Paul F. BiklP.
The open type, ":,uper" sailplane
ha~ tremendous fasci.uation for the
soaring enthusiast and probably al
ways lIei) I he the most glamorous
type of sailplune. Through this type,
we get impro\'ement "of the breed"
whieh is one of its prime purpo e";
a~ well as the e-tablishing of rcconls
and competir;g in the o)~en interna·
tional eompetitions. This type is rno·t
appealing to those interested in de
sign, construction, engineering, aero
dynamics, etc. However.. the snper
sailplane's greater expense and its
greater delJJallll on the pilot tend to
limit it to the expert and/or to those
who can either afford one or \I·ho
have the ability and time to build
one themselves_
\' e are continuing our develop
ment program, part of which incl udes
onr 1-29 test bed. Our aim is to de
velop a sailplane that will be prac
tical for all-around soaring rather
than a sailplane designed for a spe-
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cial condition. Since higher per
formance usuallv means higher as
pect ratio, greater span amI more re
finement, it also means higher COst.
This, in addition to the uormal in
creased cost of aircraft production
means that we have to produce a
fairly large quantity of sailplanes to
amortize the design, development and
tool ing costs at a rea 'onahle rate.
from our analp'is of the situation_
it does not appear that there is suffi
cient market at the present time to
,,·arrant u:" to put :-ueh a sailplane
into production. However. we con
tinue our development work and we
will be reach- to make available
such a sailpl~ne as soon as condi
tiOIl:" \ arrant.
Most of those who have been active
in soaring over the past years, are
probably not typical of the "new"
soaring enthusia,;t that we are talk
ing about. The typical "old-timers"
are more interested in the design,
enr;ineering and technical features of
high-performance sailplanes and with
their cxperience are keenly interested
in regional or national competitions.
This is (»)1h- because the movement is
yet so sm;'l. However, as it grows,
the numher of people who will be
qualified to compete in national con·
tests is going to decreas[~ percentage
wise and there soon will have to be
qualifying contests in order to de.
termine who will fly in the ation
als. The U\'erage weekend soaring en
Lhusia t, as we envision Ilim, is not
one who aspire:" to hpcoming a na
tional champion or who is going to
build a' super ship. He is mainly in
terested in having some fun with
maximum safety and within reason
able cost and who would he happy
to compete on a local, friendly basis.
It is in people like this that we feel
the large expansion if interest will
come.

With increasing interest in this
type of friendly sport flying, we
feel Lhat there will be a need for a
two-place version of the 1-26 for
fa mil y flying, advanced soaring
training. cross-country dual and One.
Design competition. We have had
numerous requests about such a ship
and have developed a preliminary
design which would incorporate the
general bas:c concept of the 1-26
One- Design sai Iplane, but in a two
place model. That i. : a safe, easy-to·
fly, compact sailplane with good per
formance at moderate cos t and
available in kit form. We hope with
in the near future, to submit to in
terest[~d persons a preliminary pros
pectus of such a sailplane to get their
comment:". If sufficient interest is
shown, the decision prohahly will
be to proceed with a prototype sO
this can be evaluated. Generally, the
model we have in mind would be a
sailplane of about 50' span wing,
with an all-metal tandem seating
fuselage. It performance will be
approxim~ltely 15 to 20% better than
the 1.-26. Since we are leaning more
towards the high-performance fea
tures, it is not the purpos(: of this
design to replace the 2-22C, although
it will feature stable, safe and easy
to-fly characterist·cs. Its greater per
formance. better glide and more pen
etration, larger size and general sail
plane qualities, would make it some
what more demanding of the student.
It also will represent a larger invest
ment than the 2-22C.
The 2-22
has e;<tablished itself
as the ideal cl ub trainer and we are
confident that it will continue to be
the hnckbone of most successful
training programs for a long time
to come. The 2·22C kit has become
increasingly popular since it has a
greater portion of the \ ork com·
pleted than the 1-26 kit and so can
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